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boy. By being careful on this point-yûu maY save
yrourself mucb mortification and -sorrow.

IlGood men bave been: taken sick. and -beaoiae-
delirlous. lin.these moments tbey bave used the
moat vile and indecentilanguage. When.informed
of it, after a restoration tolhealtb, they had no idea
of the pain they had given; te their- friends, and
stated that tbey. had Iearned and repeated the ex-
pression in childhood, and though years bad passed
since tbey had spoken a -bad word, the early,
Impressions had. been indelibly stamped upori the
mind."1

SThink of thia, ye wbo are temped. te use improper
language, and neverleta vile word disgrace you. An
oath neyer failla fromn the. tongue'of the man. who
commando respect.

Honesty, frank-ness,- generosity, and vîrtue are
noble traits. Let these be yours,and we shallnet
fear. You will then-gain the esteem and love of aill.

The Diagneslum ILIXgt.
The magnealuin light la richer in actiuic power

thon any other artificial -litglt known-is so rich,
in2deed, in chemnical. raye, that\the sun itsoif, when
unobscured by fog or cloud. exceeds only b~ 84
times the chernical power of a* magnesium damne
having the saie apparent. diameter, as that 'wbieh
the sun presents. The resuIt: is that by. the ligbt'
produced by the- combustion. of magnesium wire,
such as is now being soldat 3d. a foot we are able
to obtaiu, in any weathe«r, and:at any hourof theday
or nigbt, much better photographe than can ever
be obtained in this country by sunlight, except on
sncb. clear and sunny days as ccur in this climate
but very rarely indeed. Magnesium, will thus
render us liencefortb independent of tbe sun for
photographie purpeses, and-will, moreover, enable
us to obtain photographia pictures of places-such
as the interiors of caves and mines, the passages in
the interior of the E'gyptian pyramide, and the
like-into wbicb the sunlight neyer entere nor can
enter. Blut it is not in actinic power alone that
the magnesium lighit exceeda ail other artificial
lights yet produced. For the purpose of artificial
illuminations gener.illy it la wîthout a rival. A
very thin magnesium wire will give off, in buroing,
as much light as a very powerful electria light, la
aoft and diffusive, and-does not in the lenst dazzle
or pain the eyes. It la, moreever, of the pureat
.white, so tlhat ail colours, -even to the niost delioate
tinte, are seen in it.as perfectly as-in sunlight, while

a1*magnesinin lamp bas over both the electriae lamp
and-the ordinary gas-light the advautage that it can
be aarried about as readily as a candie. A stili
greater advantage-one. indeed, of immense
importaace-which the magnesium light bas alike
over gas, and over any kind either of oil-lampe or
of candies, conoiste la: t4e circumatance that

D'ag ni, la undérgoing combustion, gives off ne
deleterý!ios. vapeurs, nor, indeed, any vapours of
any kind. Instead.:of: its burning, as gas, candîca,
and ail do, into a4 ueous vapour and carbonie acid,

.ith a greater or-lesa admniturè. of sulpburetted
ydrogen, au d other fnrniture-destroying, plate.
arnishing, anu bealth.ijuring..compounda, tbe

ouly produet of the combustionof magneaium isa
barn les solid, the oxide of magnesiuin, or mag-

nesia Ail this- points te, tbe magnesium. light
being -likely te. corne extensively. into.dainestie use,.

while its great brilliàncy would: sèei ta render it
eminently:adapted for use in ligbit-bousea. la al
probability its -prias will flot long. be an obstacle'
te cither of: theÉe two applications of it; for eveu
now, while the manufacture ofmaàgnesium is net yet
tbree months oId, the light fromn magnesium ie but
little more costly, quantity for quantity, tban that
froin Ilcomposite> candlee, seeing that twe aud a
balf ounces of magnesinin wiIl give forth', during
combustion, as- muchi Iigbt as 201b. cf the best
stearine.

Moràl Conragee
Have tbe Co .urage t e c ut the moet agreeable

avcquaintance oun ave when yon are convinced
that halacks principle. A friend sbould bear with
a friend's infirmities, but net wiith- bis vices.

Have the cournge te show your respect for hon-
esty, in whatcver guise it appears; and your-
contempt for dishonesty and duplicity, by whom-
soever exhibited.

Have the courage te speak your mind wheîi it je
necessary you shoffld do se, and bold your tongue
wben it is prudent te do se.

Have the courage te speak te a friend ina" sedY
coat, even tbough you are in aompany with a rich
one, and well attired,

Have thA courage te wear thick boots in the
:winter, and inaist upon your wife and daughters
doing the sanie.

Have the courage te obey your own conscience,
at the risk cf bcing ridiculed by men.

Have the courage teo ewn you are puer,'and dis-
arm poverty of ita sharpest ating.

Have the courage te disaharge a debt wbile you
have the money in your poaket.

Have the courage *te prefer comfert and propri.
ety te fashien, la al thi ngs.

cultivationa of Tonsatoes.
There is ecarceîy a vegetaible, unlesà it bie the

potato, that entera so largeiy inte consuniption by
the masses of the people as the tomate. They are
mot only eaten throu gh the summer and fa in the
varions styles of dressing, but are put into cana
and jars and praserved for winter use. They are
as easily cultivatcd as nny vegetable and yield
profusely if a little care is devoted te their culture.
The Culturist bas seine rcmarks on the culture* of
t2cmatoes which are -wortby of attention. It soya
Ilthere is a diversity of opinion in regard te the
culture of tematee. Soins prefer te aîîow the
vines te cuver the ground. at wilî ; othera prefar
trelisses or frames. The French method is as
foîlows - As- sean as a cluster of fiowers la visible,
they top the stemi down te the:cluster, se) that the
fiowers termi mate the stein. The effectîii, that the
eap la immediately li pelîed into the two buda next
below tbe cluster wbich scon push strongly and
produce another cluster of flewerà eacb. Whan
these are visible, the bianab in whicb they belong
la aIse topped -down te their level and*this is dons
five time8 ln succession. By this means the plant'
becomes a atout dwarf, buses enot'above aighteen
inches higb. In addition. te this,'ail the loterals
whatsoever, are nipped- off. la this way the ript,
sap is directe& inte: the -fruit; whicb ovcquirea a
beanty, aize and 'excellence, unattainable by any
other means."1


